Introducing Broken Vessels, a Gospel Music Ministry.
Scott and Lisa Roberts make up Broken Vessels.
The two were married January 10, 2009 and started into Full Time ministry in June of that same year.
Scott started playing piano when he was 6
“Scott and Lisa Roberts are extremely talented, years old. He traveled with his dad's groups;
but you will never find a singing group that is more The Journeymen and The Gospel Echoes,
focused on ministry than Broken Vessels. Their de- and sung and played a little keyboard
in between the group’s sets. This placed a
sire is to see the church encouraged, lost souls
true love for Gospel Music in his heart. His
saved, and above all their Lord and Savior glorified. family started The Ambassadors when Scott
EVERY time I have been with them, these things was 11 years old. He sung tenor and played
have taken place. I trust them, and you and your bass guitar for several years until he
assumed the pianist role for the group. Scott
church will be blessed through them.”
to join The MaHarreys, which brought two top
Doug Farris
80 national radio releases; "Did You Forget
God Today", and "I've Just Seen the Rock of
Pastor, Muscle Shoals, AL
Ages". Scott plays piano on every song that
Broken Vessels perform on stage.

“Broken Vessels is a real blessing to
any church and a credit to Christ.”
Bishop Kelvin Copeland
Pastor, Bastrop, LA

Lisa has loved singing since childhood and honed her skills
through hard work and God given ability. She has won many
awards for her talents. She majored in Vocal Performance at
Southern Arkansas University and studied at Stamps Baxter
School of Music. She has taken part in many choirs ranging
from 10 to 300 voices. Lisa traveled throughout the South until
one of her trips to Alabama introduced her to Scott.

The Testimony

Scott was born with a bone disease
“We have been graced by the humility and
called Osteo Genesis Imperfecta. This
giftedness of Broken Vessels at our church many
bone disease causes the bones to be very
times, and have always been uplifted and amazed
brittle. His first break was when he was 3
by their ability to lead others into the presence
weeks old and he spent much of his life
of God. Scott and Lisa's musical gifts, sweet
with casts on his legs and arms. Many
harmonies, warm hearts, and loving souls will bless
times he was in body casts from his chest
your church! If you are looking for sold out
to his feet. Through it all, and with parents
servants of Jesus to come and ignite the passion
that taught him to trust God in whatever
of your congregation through testimony and song,
condition or situation, he has turned
stumbling blocks to stepping stones.
Broken Vessels will lead you to the cross!”
Broken Vessels has a testimony that will
Dr. Josh Walters
surely bless and inspire everyone who
Pastor, Timpson, TX
hears it! Scott is a little over 4 feet tall, and
he walks with a walker that he calls "The
ScottRod". The scars from his life are very
evident. He is a broken vessel but
has chosen to be a willing vessel.

